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Forests, farms and producers together form productive multi-functional landscape mosaics

Through their organizations, forest and farm producers can help countries achieve the SDGs at scale

As part of FAO’s work on reducing rural poverty (SP3), contributed to SDG 1
FMM support for FFF Phase 1

- **Crucial support** to demonstrate impact and leverage resources for innovative pilot phase
- **Period:** 01 January 2017 - 31 May 2018
- **Amount:** USD 750,000
- **Countries:** Bolivia, Guatemala, Kenya, Zambia, Viet Nam, Myanmar
Impacts on the organization of forest and farm producer organizations (FFPOs)

- 947 FFPO’s representing more than 30 million forest and farm producers reached
- 279 FFPO business plans developed
- Income increased 10-65X
Impacts on multisectoral policy platforms

- 51 policy platforms set up
- Direct participation of FFPO led to 33 policy changes
- 114 community tenure titles transferred
Impacts on exchange and learning

• National (73 FFPOs), and international exchanges (17 FFPOs), 12 global and regional conferences

• 56 changes to practices and systems
Impact on leveraging resources

- USD 60 million government for Bolivian FFPOs
- USD 7 million from KOICA in Guatemala
- Linkages to large bilateral and multilateral (eg REDD+) programmes in Bolivia, Kenya, Myanmar, Viet Nam and Zambia
- In country value chain investment (eg USD 1 million for Acacia cooperative Viet Nam)
**Vision**: Climate Resilient Landscapes and Improved Livelihoods

**Approach**: Strengthening Forest and Farm Producer Organizations as agents of change

**Budget**: USD 19.5 M to date -> **aim**: USD 95 M

**Outcomes**:
1. Ensure enabling policies & strong institutions
2. Inclusive value chains, business incubation, investment
3. Climate resilience
4. Social and cultural services

**Mainstreaming**: Gender equality, Indigenous Peoples and Youth
Current FFF partner countries

Core countries
- Ecuador
- Bolivia
- Ghana
- Togo
- Zambia
- Nepal
- Viet Nam

Network countries
- Guatemala
- Nicaragua
- The Gambia
- Liberia
- Tanzania
- Madagascar
- Myanmar
- Indonesia